Distribution of majors in labs

Major
- CS
- VSE
- COS
- Games
- Other
- Unknown

Distribution of counts by major across labs:

Lab 201 Raj: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 202 Raj: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 203 Adam: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 204 Raj: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 205 Li: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 206 Li: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 207 Le: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 208 Adam: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 210 Le: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 212 Le: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 213 Li: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 215 Kacem: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 216 Kacem: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 217 Kacem: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab 2H1 Adam: [CS, VSE, COS, Games, Other, Unknown]
Lab Attendance Optional?

- Go anyway
- Skip and hurt
- Skip and fine

- count

- LabAttendance

- Lab:
  - 201 Raj
  - 202 Raj
  - 203 Adam
  - 204 Raj
  - 205 Li
  - 206 Li
  - 207 Li
  - 208 Adam
  - 210 Adam
  - 212 Le
  - 213 Le
  - 215 Kacem
  - 216 Kacem
  - 217 Kacem
  - 2H1 Adam

- Colors:
  - Go anyway: red
  - Skip and hurt: green
  - Skip and fine: blue
Lab Overview vs. Work Time

Lab Overviews:
- Explain more
- Good balance
- No overview
- Not attending

Lab Overview vs. Work Time

Lab: 201 Raj, 202 Raj, 203 Adam, 204 Raj, 205 Li, 206 Li, 207 Li, 208 Adam, 210 Adam, 212 Le, 213 Le, 215 Kacem, 216 Kacem, 217 Kacem, 2H1 Adam

- 201 Raj: Lab Overview
- 202 Raj: Lab Overview
- 203 Adam: Lab Overview
- 204 Raj: Lab Overview
- 205 Li: Lab Overview
- 206 Li: Lab Overview
- 207 Li: Lab Overview
- 208 Adam: Lab Overview
- 210 Adam: Lab Overview
- 212 Le: Lab Overview
- 213 Le: Lab Overview
- 215 Kacem: Lab Overview
- 216 Kacem: Lab Overview
- 217 Kacem: Lab Overview
- 2H1 Adam: Lab Overview
No Sweat  Tough but doable  Tough due to time  Just plain hard

Lab Quiz/Task Difficulty

LabQuizTaskDifficulty

No Sweat
Tough but doable
Tough due to time
Just plain hard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>count</th>
<th>sentiment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Not enough time for task/quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Going great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CS is not my major and this is hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Use Zyante/Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Better than CS 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>More office hours, esp. on Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>More Overview of labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Don’t like lab attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>More/harder/better review material for task/quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What videos?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Want more clarity on Project Specs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Update spec when Piazza clarifies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wish lab wasn’t so quiet / uncollaborative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Project Specs detailed and clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Commenting code is annoying, why do I lose points?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kauffman: cover project techniques earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Give more specific reading assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>There should be quiz drops (CK: There are!!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I cheat on assignments when they are too hard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>